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Submission - Preamble ror the Queensland Constitution 

h suc 1 
Ye~, the Quccnsland Consti tution should contain a preamble. 

I s~uc 2 
Yes, the Queensland Constitutional Review Commission's dmft preamble shou ld be 
adopted in Quecnslimd, although aher commun ity consultation thIs may be amended. 

Issue 3 
The purpose of 11 preamble to the Queensland Con~titution should be symbolic and 
i nspirational and have rctevance and meaning today and in years \0 come. It should 
unite all Quccnslanders. 

Jssue 4 
T he language of the preamble should be plain Engli Sh, simple, brief, to the point and 
easy to understand. 

I ssutl 5 
The preamble should be simple yet all Queenslanders should be able to identify with 
and own. 

r !>!>ue 6 
No, the Queensland Constitution should not specifically state that lhe preamble cannot 
be used to interpret other proviSions o f the Consti tu tion. However, the point should 
be made somewhere that the preamble does nOI have legal value, it only contributes 10 
tile social and eulluid.! value o f the Queensland Constitutioll. TIle preamble is a ~tand 
alone document yet leads into the Queensland ConslIIution. 

Issue 7 
No, there I>houl<./ not be a refeTence to the origin'> or history of the ConslilUtioll in the 
preamble. This would be too wordy. The infOlmation is Ilserul anti should be placed 
elsewhere. 

I!>sue 8 
No, the preamb le should not refer to the sovereignty of the people. The preamble 
would co ve!' too many ideas. It should be simple, to the point and not have too many 
messages. 

Issue 9 
No, the preamble should not refer to God. It may not have relevance in today's 
~oc ict y. The reference will not unite all Queenslanders find does nOt acknowledge our 
di fferences and diverSity as pcople~' of many different lands who choose to sctlle in 
Queensland and call it home. It may not be necessary to include. 

Issue 10 
Yes, the preamble should rerognise Aboriginal and Torres Slrail l~ l ander peoples' by 
adopting the wordi ng developed by the- QCRC and/or the Council fo r Aboriginal 
Reconcil i31ion's Draft Document for Reconcil iation. 
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I,~ s ll e 11 
Yes, the prc:unblc should recognise cultural diversity along the lines of " wc va l u~ our 
d iversity, as peoplcs' from muny lands ....... " T he NOl1hcm TeITitory Constitution 
adequately covers. all the points. 

Issue 12 
No the preAmble should nOI recognise the rule of law. This is llot lhe most 
appropti ute place 10 refe r to the rule of I<l w. 

Is.~ue 13 
Yes, the preamble should refer 10 'equaIiIY' by including as a separate point s imilar lO 
cultural divers ity. 

Issuc J4 
Yes, the preamble should refer to gender equality by includin g as a separule puint 
similar to cultural diversity ,md equality. 

Issue 15 
No, the preamhle should not recognise the status of the Consti tution. This short 
statement belongs in Ihe actual ConstitutlOn. 

Issue 16 
No, the preamble should nut r=gnise the system of government lhe Constitution 
establishes. This belongs in the actual Constitution. 

Issue!7 
TIle preamhle should only refe r to the environmcm in relation to recognition of 
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples' and their affInity with the land and 
walers. 

Issuc 18 
No, the preamble shou ld nOI contain other clemenL~. Smne of these could be captured 
when addressing equality (fair-go. toIm.nee, mateship) and diversity (references to 
the world communi ty, freedom and liberty). The prcamble should not be too wordy. 
It shou ld aim to cover a few points as to address a number of pUinls may be confusing 
and unnece~sary. 

Issue 19 
Text may be developed around the identified elements of a preamble through 
community consultations and a specific focus group formed to finalise the wording 
and report to government. 

IS!I;ue 20 
The community should be consulted through extensive: community consultations 
around the ~ I ate . 

Issue 21 
As many Aboriginal and Toms Strait Is lander peoples' should be consu lted uS 
possible. 
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Issue 22 
No, a referendum should not be held to insert a preamble il1l0 the Queensland 
Constitution. The Queensland Parliament can pass an act of Parliament for the 
preamble to be adopted. Community support can be gauged through community 
consultations to endorse the adoption of a preamble. 

Issue 23 
No, an 'interim' preamble to the Qlleensland Constitution should not be inserted by 
way of an Aet of Parliament plior to ,( fimd version being confirmed by way of a 
l·eferendum. 

Issue 24 
No, there is no need for a referendum to determine the issue of a preamble for the 
Queensland Constitution. The cost ($9.6 ntillion) and the timing (likely in several 
years) of a referendum are two reasons why an act of Parliament should be used to 
adopt the prcmnb\c. The preamble is symbolic and inspirational and would not need a 
referendum for endorsement. 

The Western Australia and Victoria Governments are also planning to recognise 
Aboriginal and Tones Strait Islander peoples' in preambles to their State 
Constitutions as a step towards Reconciliation. They plan on introducing changes to 
the preamble with an amendment Bill to Parliament. 
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